all day menu

extras – build your own

toast: sourdough, grain, fruit, gluten free
with butter and spreads
$8

egg, kale, tomato, , feta
$3 each

eggs your way on toast: poached, scrambled
or fried
$10
breakfast roll: egg, bacon, relish on bun
$12
ricotta pancake: pancake w/ seasonal fruit,
mascarpone, pistachio soil & maple syrup
$16
brioche french toast: brioche french toast w/
streaky bacon, pure canadian maple syrup
& lemon curd labneh
$16
avo smash: poached egg, avocado, feta, beetroot hummus,
zucchini rocket salad w/ pickled onion & toast
$18
rustic breakfast: eggs your way, bacon, roma,
mushrooms, chorizo, feta, kale & hash brown
$22
ancient grain salad: quinoa, red, black, brown
rice, lentils, poached egg, roasted sweet potato, kale, goats
cheese w/ honey mustard dressing
$19 + grilled chicken $4

bacon, chorizo, mushrooms, avocado, hash brown
$4 each

sides
thick chips w/ tomato sauce
$7
sweet potato chips w/sour cream & sweet chilli sauce
$8

little shillings kids menu
good morning jojo: egg on toast poached, fried or
scrambled, w/bacon
$9
ed’s volcano egg: one or two soft boiled eggs
and toast soldiers
$6/$9
d.b. crumble chicken: our crumbed chicken w chips
$9
frankie’s waffle: Belgium waffle
w/ vanilla ice cream & chocolate sauce
$9

zucchini fritters: zucchini, corn & quinoa fritters,
w/ poached egg, salad, labneh & green salsa
$18

paleta ice block
$4

haloumi burger: grilled haloumi, slaw, avo,
aioli on brioche bun
$15 w/chips $18

sweet treats
muffin house made daily
$5

wagyu burger: grass fed wagyu, bacon, tomato, gruyere,
lettuce, caramelised onion, aioli on brioche bun w/ chips
$20

scones house made daily
$3/$5

chicken schnitzel: crumbed chicken, slaw, aioli, baguette
$14

butterbing cookie
$5
see staff for other delights

coffee

coffee - reg/lge - $4/$5
cold drip coffee - reg - $5
affogato - $4.5
hot chocolate - reg/lge - $4/$5
hot choc mint - reg/lge - $4/$5
iced coffee/chocolate - $5
almond, coconut or soy milk - reg/lge - $.5/$1

golden latte

turmeric, vanilla bean & aromatic spices w/ almond milk
$5

chai latte experience

dragon chai 100% fresh chai leaves in soy milk w/ honey
$5

house tea

by yarra valley tea co.
english breakfast, earl grey, chamomile, green tea, peppermint
lemongrass, rooibos, calm blend, new you detox blend
$4.5

healthy smoothies

banana & blueberry;
super antioxidant acai blast;
choc knox; raw cacao, banana & maple syrup
green goddess; matcha, mango, avocado & honey
$8

milkshakes

chocolate, vanilla,
caramel or strawberry
kids/lge - $4/$6

freshly squeezed juice
apple, carrot & ginger
fresh orange or apple
$7

organic juice & soda

parker’s 100% organic juice:
cola; lemonade; lemon lime & bitters; passionfruit; orange &
apple; mango,orange & apple;
ginger kombucha
$5

water

antipodes sparkling water - $6
bottle of truth spring water - $4
100% organic coconut water - $4

organic iced tea;

apple, raspberry & black tea
apple, lemon myrtle & green tea
$5

cider

coldstream apple cider coldstream vic
$8
napoleone apple & pear cider coldstream vic
$8

beer

little rivers tasmania pale ale
$9
little rivers tasmania dark lager
$9
hargreaves hill pale ale yarra glen vic
$9
hargreaves hill hefeweizen yarra glen vic
$9
corona
$8
cascade premium light
$7

wine

(by the glass)
sparkling - piccolo
$9
chardonnay - the pearler, kings of kangaroo ground vic
$9
sauvignon blanc - mr. wolf mornington peninsula vic
$9
rose sangiovese - brooke & bay vic
$9
pinot noir - thirteen31, kings of kangaroo ground vic
$11
shiraz - one goat beaufort vic
$9
cabernet merlot shiraz - kelly red, glenrowan estate vic
$10

